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ligt!, (AU
Maze 'mere 9 members present and 2 excused at the regular
meetin r of the Maui County Cbarter Commission on Septembez 5, 1963.
14:10iinfit
The rf.inut(”i of the provions meeting held on August 22, 1963
were distributed to the mczbers and approval of said minutes was
deferrod until the next meeting. Minutes of the meeting of
August 15, 1963 were appro•yed as circulated.

LagEOM
Copies of Unformation for Charter Commission* and Organivltion Charts of the County Attorney's Office and the various
district courts of the County of Maui and also the agenda for the
sem .r to be held in Hilo on September 12 and 13 were distributed
to the members of the Charter Commission,

ganVIMAIIM:
The foiluwing commuftioations were rece5,ved sinc:e the last
vineting:
Memorandum dated August 20, 1963s from 1.1.1% Fred Bernion,
fire for of the Tag Founation of Hawaii, informing us that
thsy are preparing a short mimeogziaph weport which describoo
the IP:trious forms o:F municipal government and which is
.:Tvailible to t:s at no costc. Order for 15 copies of this
report has ull'eady bes, 1 placed.
el

Lotter dated August 26, 1963, fraa ELL.. Kaoru Node, Chairman
of the Hamtf. County Charter Cowmission, tooether with draft
of the procpaLt foT th4, semlner in Hilo on September 12 and 13.
Letter dataa August 27, 163 s 1:.TIVI Mr, HE. xman S. Doi,
Researcher, iAlgisletive Reference Bureau, informing us that
Mr. Richasd Tokasaki %ill be ono of the participants at the
seminar in MiLe.

17;107,BAL=015,EQ1:
Mr. Kase Higa, First Deputy County Attorney, was present to
brief the members o•1' the Charter Commission on ths opt Lions and
functions of the County Attorney's Office. Mr. Higa explained to
the members the °Functions of the Attorney's Micel an itAbmitted
by that office.
Mr. Figs:

Under the present setup the County Attorney's
Office handles both civil and criminal cases.
Mx. Yoshito Tanaka, Hawaii County Atto:mayj has
testified that ha 'mould like to see tho Fuactions
separated and 'nave as separate County Prosecutor
and a separate County. Attorney. It maT involve
more finances but I think this Cammisslon should
o.lte this Into conwZderatloA in their deliberation.
wish to inform your with the concurrence of
County Attorney Harold Duponte and the wombers of
the staff s that this pa:opon
is vorthy of some
consideration, Mro Tanaka felt that both the
prosecuting and the county attorney should be
appointed. Vr. Duponte feels that the system
have right now (elected county attorney) has worked
out fairly mil.
feel that what this commission should consider
is to make ttTo separ;:te eoartments - the prose
cuting attornqy and the county attorney department
(one to criminal and one to civil matters). It
aay well be that in ci county this si4e, instead
of having an aocted prosecutor, we ehould have an
appointed prosecutor and an appointed county
attorney s or if you prefer, 710 could continue with
the County Attorneyos Office being involved in
Loth prosecuting and civil funotions.

WEi■

t?.r. Celdito:

Higar

Reerring to No. 14 of the "Functions of the
County Attorncy 2 s Office" (Give, when recpirod
aid vif.thou:L. fce, his opinion in writing to the
couAty officlx, s on matters relating to the duties
of their mosioctive o.M.cors) - if this oepartment
is sepaatod into two depertmems, would this
possibly ...)a the main .unction of the County
AtturRev?
It uill ba thi^ mein i , Inction but, la addition to
thst r the County Atto.rney will be handling land
matters (acquIlsition lad f;oneleiiination suns) as d
all other civ:.1 suits. The ace fumctivns which
V.11 still belong to the County Attorneyls Office
ovea if it is serbrated. Mere are areas where it
may appear criminal but it is still considered to
he a civil sti:t.

nr. Czlditot

You have fel:Jr ettorneye in your offlco. How mcny
of you specizlire in county ma:teas e urid how many
ezrtieipate is prosecutionl' Do en of you handle
c:Alnty matters and vice versa?

Mr. Higu.:

4ith Tour attJrn?ys we cannot affoxd t: specialize :
sowetryliga:utswehinkft.To
theta exclusivsly are assigned to the district courts.
With tee attorneys, if one is ill or oz •.taaation,
we must have someone ease; and it is quite often
that Lac of them are incapacitatod. We dont have
district ccurt cases daily, but we have enough work
to kcep t:vo ci our attornelis busy alA tta time.
We cannot spcdkailze undev *In , present setup. If
any
care appears in any dintriet court, the
attormy cppcinted 'VT that thste,ct will handle
th4,t p;ArtieuJar case, Any other proltilem that
recurs in that dietrf.ot woeld be assigned to him.
assigned;
We have denextments to which th
for suampra, One attorney Is assAgnel to the
Dapartment et Lebow 0110 to the Uquor Commission v
.

andotheCraMulUmoiHsptalnd
to '._la Kula Sanatorium to vivo tlem advise on
v3rieus p:TobLevas that they my hsve. In practically
Ell cf tha departments which are involved In the
County we arc! the advisers.

1 .1r,

C::ooket,;:

We .-gay have rash of crimital cases and need a
lot of manpover, That is the only objeton I
think car, be raised upon a separate deptrtment.

Higa:

I do fee1 pea:sonally that the fu ctions of the
attoTheyse office in the mlgtbor isltines Lave
not bc-en apFeciated, ane. Qink that we should
pay ri:ore Fitti ►tion to er52.argteig the department.
As it is glow Ithink that 1;-) County is getting
.nudivlueLa legal eervice,
Macs traffic
cotle should be brought
•v &Ito, Wo just don t
have thn manpower to have q0.ags ztady on time.
This at of thin
g:4 should neve begin doe o 2 or 3
ijoare agodon ' .t think That all of the depaties
3hquld
exr,s4ted to work nViht
cis.? for the
'

'

County fw: the amount that they receive. We
hew: helped tLe Board of Supervisors in a number
of rays butt, if we could 'ewe eemeone to devote
all o f his time to that erect 5 we may be able to
do a lot more than tilt a 'we zee doing now4
Tester:

Wheve does yoi,x money .r,;oms

Mr, Higa:

All of our morAea come from the General Funch

A;r, Tester:

What is the tctal amount of ..F1nen relit *d to the
Gera mal Fund?

fudge gong:

All fiaes aad bail forfeituxes ere deposited
with the Coun•y of Maui. We don't have a ca' plAe
picture be:::ause each court is separate and is
independent of each other. I know for one year
bail forfeitures exceeded $10,C00. I would say
that the fineb should be well over WOW a year.

Mx. Burnett:

If zee had an appointed County Attorney and an
appointed Prosecutor e would It be more efficient
and would it function beiter t ce are you satisfied
w:;.th the peesent system?

Nigat

Nfiturally the County Atturnoy feels thiV4 he should
e rilected.

Burnett:

would take that you are pereetly satisfied
weth what you already hees. except that you would
Ilke to have little more

Me. Hige:

Maybe I am beLng subjective about it, and this
me:mission should be objective r but we should
recognize the fact that the tread is toward ape
poiated department needs. It may be more
advantageous.
Ealtheear: There teas a questior.
tO tho rite of elected
couet attorneys. By simple humanequation you
caneet get an ancwer whethez it would be better
to he elected or appointed.

Creckelt: I think that `Jae Covnty Attorney should he elected
to office by choice of the people. The people
should have zemathing to say.
Hig3:
We can° 46 ccwre our tonditiono with those in
the Cfty aad County of Honolulu. Th. prosecution
e'eectLons chcAld be adapted to these local conditione. The prosecutor should looE to the wishes
el: the people.
Mx. Dalthzax: Would you say your office sperris noee tine in
peoaecutAon t-lan in civil eeaters?
Nee, Higa:
The time spa A:: is aeout the exee. We have a lot,
of misdeeeanoes and we, have oeeegh felonies.
Me. Bunett:
t sae no esee/n whatsoisear to ca#nge it

-

r,

satisfactory at the preset t
Crooke t: This situatior
time, but haw .7.10 the department had feel from
the support tkey are receiving from the County
Attorney?
Mr.

:

think thLa county has sort of established a
policy and we try to do !core than any other county,
as far as the County Attorneyis Office is concerned,
to help the vqrious departments with their problems.
Nost o-f you ht ye not !eleen in the County or the
State governmont, but there is an increase in
tendency to tirn administrative problems into legal
p:Toblems, es.:cially ,vben they become unpleasant.
As fe.27 as I:2•1 mare, oue. d.vartmant has never
department.
turaed down
•

Mr_ Crockett: If we should tisk the ottor departments whether
he County Atorney should be elected or appointed4
vshat do you tAnk their aAswers se.ould be?
Mr. Higa:

M26

is

I dopCt think they wcruld hair any complaints
about the pre;ent system. They probably are satisfied. You cell only caw that 'you would have coed
al-gumonts foz en elected pro!:o,--utor and for an
appointed cou:ity attoxney; you would have poor
anlaments for an elected county attomoy and for
aa elected pz.osi9cutor.

Yet:Quiz:hi: Do you think that if this department is separated p
would be Unpractical to have an elected counsel?
If you have an elected prosecutor and an appointed
county attorf.ey, would it ba top heavy? You would
have an overload of uork at oertiiin times.
HIca:

We could sklit the deputieb bauk and forth so
that they old not be con itted to doing just
prosecutIon tleork.

Yokouchi: If you sepavte this department, then you would
rased ono haat: in each of the two departments.
There would kre one prosecutor and one counsel who
would have so many deputies. If Tm hen, it written
in the charter that the deputies on one side would
help the other side, wouldn't IA cause jurisdictional problems? Assuming that your depw:tment is
-separated, w2 will have to 1.!Cle;S the problem that
hey will
cooperate,
Mr. CTock*:::
The .2unctioal are so diiie-o(6. Ibeer this condition, if one Is elocted and oas is appointed,
there mould e NO 4wmon ground to meet on.
Mr. Higa:
If both a7:e Appointcd 2 it Jag-6A wozk,
Mr. Cxockott: Ulla appoints who?
Mr. Aga:
Ur!. Tester:
r. *Aga:

Tho Couaty AiAorney is aled by the people end
he itx turn a;points the deputies.
ls ti,ore nyy magistiato on ;44riai?
Hasesave wAo is the mgistrato of the Lahaina
District Cot t, is also the magistrnte for Lanai.
fi on •Lanai.
There is e c_Ierk

.6.
Tie Chair called for a recess at 8:55 p.m.
reconvened at 9:i0 p.m.

Meeting wae

Mr, Andrew H. Wong, Magistrate, appeared before the
commission,
Judge Wong;

There are 6 district courts in the County of Maui
Wailuku, Makawao, Hates, Lahaina, Molokai and Lanai.
The magistrates are appointed by the Chief Justice
for a term of two years, In other words, the
magistrates are part of the State jurisdictional
Tystem. The running expenses of the courts (magistzeteso fialariee t cierkso salaries, and other
expenses) are i'urnished by the respective eountiee,
If I recall correctly, the PAS report recommends
that the State should bear the burden of financing
the district courts. The Chief Justice recommended
this to the last legislature. Accordingly, a
bill was introduced by the last legislature providing that the expenses !Mould be borne by the
State and the fines should go tea the State.
Unfortunately, the bill didn 4 t go through,

Mr, Ychluehi:

What about the jurisdiction of the district courts?

Judge Weeete

The jurisdiction of the district courts is set
forth by statute. The district courts have jurisdiction of civil cases where the claims do not
exceed $2,000. Insofar as criminal cases are
concerned, the jurisdiction extends to misdemeanors
only where imprisonment does not exceed one year,
regardless of the amount of fine involved. In
felony cases they may have preliminary hearing If
there is proper cause to hold one, We also have
jurisdiction of committing mentally Insane persons
to the State hospital or to some other suitable
State institution.
A greater portion of the work load in the district
courts consists of trsffic cases. Under the point
system, which was enacted in 1963, every traffic
court handles ite awn traffic violations. Anyone
who is cited may present a, citation directly to
the clerk of the court. Prior to the-t o the police
received all bails and determined what cases must
g'' to court, but now we have jurisdiction over all
traffic CS50So Each magistrate sets the amount of
bail and we also determine what cases must go to
court, such as careless driving, inattentive
driving, and other moving vehicle violations. Each
court is required to keep a record of all traffic
violators, even their date of convictioc, sentences,
etc. All dispositions are forwarded to the Wailuku
District Court, which is called the Central
Violatione Bureau. Then the clerks tabulate the
points, and aseuming that 12 points have been
eccumulated, the Central Viclationa Bureau will so
notify the clerk of the other district court where
this violator renidesp The magistrate will then
proceed to suspend the operatcrus license,

...
Balths,7.4z.: Woulda , t it be feasible to coatsolidate the courts
on this island to one big district conrt?
judge Wong:
•

On hr) isiend of Hawaii the cle:,:k o6 each cLiurt
is also clerk of all tho other courts. Ahoy axe
all located :;x4 the Milo District Court.

Dalthaza:N There is sow advantage balance of wor
Insofar as the County of Maul i5 concerAo& each
out is separate and independent.

Jkldge

the length of appointment?

itc. Taster:
JuOge Wong;

District Court magistrates are appointed fc*:
two-year tozms. There was sumeA, talk, and it wms
1-ecormond6d, that the appointliJATi- of the full-time
maclistnate„ who Is not miaowed to enter into
\rate lawnctice v should ho at Icast four years.

Mr, EurnottT

Would r u be opposed to elettJon? Aim) rather have
is io9J?
it. as

Judge tio;1,g:

Definitely, it involves too wch 9olitics otherwise.
think we haves good system and it has moz.ked. out
very well.
hat is the differenze between district ccuxts
zircuit courts?
oi7,.cui.t court has jurisdiction over probate
matters t divexce matters o and land matters.
DistAct courts zlro limited to handling misdzmean02:ss
civil casos ass alit cases, caces beim S2000,
and a lot of misce.iloanouti GER$OSL
Why :05 there this seperetion tdlore the., ilistuT fax
the district courts is furnL6hed by the County
and the oi;hor is furnished by,the State? T. think
the magisttes shoukd be appointed by the neva'
if the County has to incur4
oxpensos o? the
dirt: ict ;o1•,rts.
Acco.:ding to the Constitutiori t us :Aave one
itl.&1ial system - a central ourt As way be
ceatee by the legislature.

Yekouchil

If it's undm one ludicial iyetcm, then the logic
thing vioul4 be that m1.1 the costs should te incurrod
by tile State,

Or. Crockettr

17:61strict no is should re -resent the CO4fta93 S
but whoa the Constitution cano in i we have or
single ix tolrating system,

Mr, YeAmuchi:
as. i,;zotkett:

Do

.

he leuvrs fiuvor this one judicial sys•em

The lawyme..Seel that it should be one judioia:.=:
wstes.i. Th• states axe moirlAg in that direction.

AgIQUTINairt
Afte:,.. . thank:41g Mr, Higa and Judge Wong for their time and
nformation, the Chair Ojourned the mseting at 9:45 d a m e

AULEZEIIN:
September 19, 1963, comencing at 7:30 p.m" in the Board
Chambers.
Ite:ipectfully subaUcted r

